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A LESSON FROJlI 17IIE POTER.
*ata îbottcr stood at iskdaiiy work,

One patient foot on the ground ;
The other wi ucver-sshaclcning bpttvd

Turnir.g Isis swift wliel tounid.

Silent we stooi bpctide hiai thcrc,
%Vaîching uIl reffless kliec,

Till my frienrl sait low iii pityisig voicc,
I Ilow t ired Isis fout nalust lac

The poutier never î>aistl iii lais wortc,
Shaping tlac wonulroaas thing ;

'Twns orily a coaaanaaaaa 1lower-poî,
Ilut perfcr ina fashisning.

Slowly lie raiseti lsis pLaient cycs,
wiîh homecly tîuth transpireti.
No, alus ; it is'nt the foot thit wurks,
The onc that stands gels tired!

[We have flot been ale to tliscover the maine of
tht author of tbis, anal thc exclaange froni %laicla it
was clippeti has escapcdl our ancansory.]

STUDLES hV l'r4.1ERICA I
.ETHNVOLO0G y

Fpw issues of the (iovernmcnt l>rintiîag
Office have more general interest than thosc
oi the Bureau of Ethnology. The Jatcst
volume--which, though relating ta the work
ai a lime four Years past, bas but just
appeared-does flot yield in the value of ils
contente ta those af any previaus report.
Il six hundred quarto pages af closcly
printed malter comprise several treatises,
any one of which, if published separately,
would have gained distinction for ils author
in tht world ai science. The chief cantribu.
tots-Prof. Cyrus T'homas, MIr. WV. H. Dal,
the Rev. J. Owen Dorsey, Dr. Washington
Matthews, and M r. WV. H. Holmes-will al
be recognized as among aur foremost
scholars in various deparîmenîs ai archras
ology and ethnoîogy. Their papiers in the
prescrit volume will add much to the reputa.
tion for good work and careful res-arch
which the Bureau has already acquireti, both
at home and abroad. Aiter briefly skcetching
the duties undertaken by the different mem-
bers of the Bureau during the year, Major
Powell sets forth at some iength Isis vitws
on the origin ai tribal society and the clan,
which he expli.ins as baseti enîirely on kmn-
sbip. Hi explanations, sa far «as they apply
to the majorityof tht nomadic tribes af North
Amierica, must be deemed authoritative andi
valuable. In a paper on "lactivital similari-
tics," he gives sonne excellent suggestions
for observing and comparing the customs,
arts, and institations of different communi-
tics, andi for dcciding the aiten doubtful
question whcthcr their resemblances show a
common origin or arc due micrely tai similar
causes. rhc ' principlcs aiinterprclation"
which he lays dowaa wvith great clcarness

form an admirab~e guide for the studc nt ai
etlaîîogy in dctcrianining suchl qtestins
andti h îwiy be atidet that tiiese principies
have been kept in vicw, wvitlî gond cefect
tlîroughout the prescnt volume.

They appear ta striking ativantage in Prof.
Thomam's Il Notes on certain Maya and
Mlexican MlanuscriptsY" Mr. Thomas points
out saine notable similatities between tht
blexican andi Maya calendars, which clcarly
show duit the ane mlist necessarily have
been derivedifrom tit othcr. This hatibeen
alrcady inferreti; but *lilial, is less expected
is the evidence which stems ta prove that the
Mexican was the original, andi the Maya the
copy. The author shows strong grounds for
concluding tîtat tîte Maya civilization, thou,
sccanîngly more fully develapeti tlaan tht
Mexican, ivas more recent, and was in great
part deriveal front the latter. This, howevcr,
necd not surprise us whcn we rensember
how <jaickly, in ancient limes, the Greeke
surpasseti their teachers, the Egyptians andi
Phccnicians, andi how, in later tiays, tht
Japanese, deriving ail their culture from
thecir Chinese neighbars, have in many re-
spects passeti beyanti them. INr. Thomag's
papier explains tht characters by which the
Mayas denateti tht four cardinal points, and
clears up, witla elaborate rescarch, other
dGubitiîl points in thc graphic gystcm ai that
remarkable people. Mr. Dall's paptr on
"lMarks andi Labrets " is a monograph ai
great menit. It treats ai certain peculiar
customs which prevail more espccially in two
widely separateti regions-viz., along the
west coast ai America, and among the
Mlelanesians, or black tribes, af Papua andi
the adjacent islands. On first thought, the
natural supposition would bc that these
ctistonis hiat growit up independtntly in tht
two regions from similar causes; but Mr.
Daîl brir.gs sîtrang arguments in support ai
his suggestion that there niay have be en
saint early communication, either directly
fram Mtelanesia ta tht Amtrican coasl, or
mediatcly thraugh the Palynesian islands.
I-is study ofithis subject is highly interesting
and suggestive, and in illusîraleti by rnany
curlaus pactures.

Thtc treatise on "lOmaha Sociology," by
Mr. Dirsey, is prabab!y the niost compitte
and exhaustive accaunt ai a North Americans
tribe that bas ever been publisheti. Except
the language, which is ta be treateti in
another volume, and the mythology and
religion, which are probably also reserveti for
separate discussion, no important clement
in tht history anti organizations of thetîribt
has been onîitted. We have ils oengin andi
migrat ions (ililastrated by a ,nap), ils classes
and clans, ils kinship systtnx andi marriage
laws, the conditinn ard treatlment of wotnen
anal children, the doiestic habrits, food,
amuosements, inidustrial occupations, hunting
andi war etistoms, goverrnmtnt and lîtws, set,

Forth with reniarkable fulne:ss, andi with cvi-
dently the ulamat scrupuilous exactness. The
work i a thesaurus, fram which ethriologitita
will be able <o draw matcriale ai the Jîighest
value.

Dr. Mlatthlews, in a well-writtcn and inter-
esting account af Navaja ¶venving, shows the
singular mastery ai this art attainedl by a
native people whom many would style bar-
barians, thouigh certainly with little justice.
Thriar aapinning apparatus, looms, and dycs,
andi the clegant and well-wrought blankets,
shawls, sashecs, andi other praducts of their
ingenuity, art: minutely described, andi are
illastrated by sornie excellent engravinge.
This treatist forins an appropriate introduc-
tion ta a valuable paper, by NMr. W. H.
Halantes, on Ia l>rehibtoric Textile 1Fabrica ai
the United States." A knoavletigc ai these
fabrics, as made and useti by tht Maounti-
builderrs and other early inhabitantit ci out
country, has been recovereti by Mir. Halmes
in a mion.t ingeniaus nianner, from the orna-
nientation ai their pottery. The patterns
impresseti fromn these fabrics on their carîh-
enware camte out, when recast in ciay from
the surface ai the pottery, wiîlu wonderfui
distinctness. This intcresting paper affords
decisive evidence ai the progress which the
former possessars ai the Ohio Valley had
mnade in the industrial arts. If the wandering
Algankins and Iroquois cf later limes were
really, as sorne suppose, the descen'dants af
the Mountibuilders, they had evidently sunk
as far bclaw their artistic andi town-building
ancestars as the Italians and Gauls ai tht
dark ages were beneath the Romans af tht
First Century.

Fresh evidencs: on this point, if requireti,
may bc drawn front the useful illustrated
catalogues, prepareti by Messrs. Holmes..nd
Stevenson, ai thc native implements andi
works of art collecteti for the Bureau. Many
ai these, derived irom ancient moaunds and
burial-places, eviiice no small endowment oaf
resthctic taste and talent in their makers.-
Tlie Criiic.

C.uTrioN the pupils against studying for
recitation. 1Ftw class-raom evils are marc
seductivc than the habit ai sn conducting a
recitatian that the thaught uppermoui in the
child's mind is that he learns ta recitc, or te
get a goond per cent. on an exaniination
papier. Ail teaching fuils, in large part, that
dots not secure an abiding conviction that
study is for mental disciplint-is for the exer-
cisc of the mmnd, that it may do better wark
for the next time ; and that such discipline
is btst attainable by honest work with tht
mmnd, lcarning that whicb will benefit us
most by retcntion, and thera, having graspeti
its scape, retaining il as an individual andi
gssociatcd fact au long as possible.-Aiteri-
can 7'cacfcer.

[Numnber 64.


